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BEFORE THE ~w'\ItROAD CO:acrSSION' OF TEE STATE· oi CALIFORNIA 

In t~e Matter of the Applic~tion of 
ASBURY TRANSPORTP.'!!CiN CO .. ,a corporation· 
tor an order, pur'sua.nt t'O' Sect'ion 52-1/2 
of the ?ub11c Util~ties Ac~ authorizing 
applicant' to guarantee pa~~nt of 
conditional sale c'ontract:s 1..'"1 the 
aggr.egate amount of' $8;4.,630.00 czecut'e'd 
by applicant's' wholly owned subs1di~ry' 
Arr,owhead' Freight~ L'ines', Ltd. a corpo
rat1on. 

BY THE'COMMISS!ON: 

. 
J 

This' iz an application for an' oreer' of the" Railroad"" 

CoIllItiss1on authorizing: Asbury'Trensporta"tion Co.' to . gUarantee':

payment: or: cond1tion.a~, s~le" contr~cts i.."'l th~' ai:lourit,'o! $84,630' 

heretofore exec~ted by Arrowhcad:Freieht Lines, Ltd~, its'wholly' 

owned subsidiary. 

The :app11cation' shows' th~t ,Asbury,. Tr~sportation Co •. 

since 'i94l has oVl:led all,the is::;ued·· ancl"outstandinS' stock, I amount:..· 

i."'lg '.to·$46·,310, of.' Arrowhead"Freight-Lines, ·Lt.d. The latter' cor

poration, it: appears, is·,2, California' corporation organized 'on 

October 26,' 19.32;. and eng,aged; continuously since' tnat "date, 'in . 

the business of transporting property, ·fer compensati'on; by motor 

vehicles, in" interstate cO:m:lerce'·between Los·.Angeles Harbor 'and ' 

other 'Points .. in 'Southern California on the one'·h2.nd, a. .. ·ldpoints 
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• 
in Ne,7ada, Utah, and. Idaho on the other ,p.a.."'ld~, ~:t reports that it 

doe,s ~not cOX;duet :my in,trastate .~us1ness in ·California. 

~inancial statements .filed,v~th ~h1s 3pplication show 

that .during the !.1·,C ,months ending MolY 31, 1945, ,Arrowhead F::-eigit 
• I,' .' • 

Lines, Ltd •. had r.r~1gh:treven~e~ of· $31~,989 .. 91", operating ~x

penses of $281,592.7.3 a.."'lci. .l'let ope:oati.."lg income 0'£· $.34,397.18. 
," , . . ..' 

, Its ass~ts a.~d. llab:r.1,~ties" in ZUI:lm.ary, fol'm-,: are reported as .. o'! 

May Jl,.1945"as follows: . " 

Assets . 
Tangible property 
:Other investments 
'Current ana. prepaid as.sets 

, . .., . ~ 

~otal 

Liabilities . . . " 

Capi tal s,tock 
Current' liabilities 
Re'serve for depreciation 
Surplus ' 

Total 

$215,.415 .... 78 
. ;' l,,386,.12 . 
. , 14776;37~.01 

.$;364,43$.91 

. $ 46,:310. .. 0.0. 
72,7;36 .. 59' 

. ll;,76;32' .. 0;3 
, 129,,'760"~29' 

$364,438 .. 91 

, It is reported., that. the co:np~"'lY on J1.lIle: ~C,7 1945, . ., ' 

. entered into a ,conditional sale, COfJ.traC.t ..,dt:!l J .. T. ,Jer..kins· . , 

C~:::lpany for, the :puX'chaz~. of f1v~ Kenw~rth :tra.c:t~rs tor;- $55,:38.3.84 

and on J'Wle. 21, 1945" entcl"ec. into ~ .s1I:lilar cO;"ltrac't vl1th 

Fruehauf ~railer Company for .~hc. purchase of seven Fruehauf semi

trailers :for $29 , 246.16" each om.ount to be pa.y~~le 1.""1, 48 :4onthl:r .... . . 

installments c~mmencing August 1, ,1945. ~he company. has. received 
" " , ~ " ~ 

and. now is operating ,the equipment. 
, ~, ,. 

Tb.~. respect1 ve sellers r...ave aSSigned: or are about to 

~ssign the contracts to Citizens. National '.trust & Savings Ea.."'lk . ' . . '.' .' .' 
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,of Los! Aneele:s..·Thc ap'plicat1on shows . that , in order to 'mec't "the 

reCluirements'o1" thc""oanx'it will 'b0·necessc.ryfor ap'Plica.~t, as 

the parent comp~~y, 'to ~~arantee the ob11gat1onz o! 'it~ sub

sidiary ~I executing a ,form ~f'guaranteewhich appears '~~ 'the 
conditional sale contractz'heretofore'executed,sueh guarantee 
reading as 'follows: 

TlFO£{ VP.1U"E EECEIT1ED, 'the ~"lders1gned;. jOintly 'and 
,se·verally., endorse" guararite~ and proI:ise to paY' all 
deferred payments'rts spec1:£ied in the 'wi'thin 'contrac,t 
all expense of collection thereof, (i.."'lclud1ng reasono.'bie 
attorney, 'fees), and, all expeng:e, (i.."'l.clud1n'g reasonable, , 
a·ttorney tees) incUl:"rad in enfo,rc1ng this guaranty,. a.."ld 
all extcnsi:ons and renewals thereof £l.nd hereby waive 
(a} presentment, do~and, !,rotest, nO,tice ,of protest?". 
noti'ce 0'£ dishonor, one. -notice of non:-pa~ent.; ,(0) the 
right, i1" any, to the benefit of" or to direct :the '" . 
application of) a:ny security hnothecat'ed to the holc!er 
until all indebtedness of t'he. :cker to the, hol~cr" how
soeve:o o,rising, shall have been 'O:lid;. (c) the, right to 
req,uire the holder to proc~ed against. the Purchaser~, or 
to pursue any othc~ re~edy.in the h~lderts power; and, ' 
agree that the holder ~~y proceed against ~he undersigned 
directly and independently of the Purchaser, ane,that 
the cessation of the lis~111t7 o! the Purchaser.tor ~~y " 
reason other than !u.ll !J~Y.tleJ?t:1 or a.~y e:r.:tensi,9n~ t:oroear
ance, change o'! rate of interest, or acceptance:1 :oel,ease 
or substitutio~ of security, or zny impairment 0= sus
pension of the holder's remedies or rights agoirist the , 
Purchaser, shall not in anyv/ise affect the liability of 
the undersigned hereUnder. fT . 

It is stated to be applicant i' s desire' that' C1 t1zens' 

National Tr"lo4st (.: S'av1ngs B~ of Los Angeles acqUire' these con

tracts., 

Asou."'"j": TI"dns'portat1ori:, Co. having'ipp11ed to tne'Ra11:'" 

r:oad' Commission'· for' a..'1 oree'I" authoriZing it' to' gUarantee' the· pay

mentor, obl1gat1ons of its wholly'ownea subsidiarY, and the Co~~ . , 
mission', o0ing, of' th'c' o'p:1.nio:c.' that" this is not. a matter.' in which eo 

, 

.' ..",. t ' ~. I ~ 

public. hea.ring· is' nec-essary a."ld that· the rec;:ucst', of' n:pplieant 

should'be gr~ted; 
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!T !S EEREBY ORDERED that Aso'JrY Trcnsport~tion Co. be, 

and it hereby is authorized to iu~rantec obligations of Arrowhoad 

Freight Lines, Ltd. to the J. T. J~nkins Cozp~~y and the Fruehauf 

Trailer Co~pany in the aggregate ~ount of $84,630, payable in 

forty-eight montr~ installments, as set forth in the cone1tio~1 

sale contracts dated June 20, 1945, snd June 21, 1945, vw'hich a:-e 

attached to the application herei.."'l, z:.nc to execute the i'0!"'..!lS of 

guarantee included .. i..."'l said condi tiono.l sale contracts in the l'orm 

set forth in the o~in1on preceding this order. _ 

The au.thori ty hc:-ein gra.."'lted will become el'i"ecti ve 

upon the date hereof. 

ILL~' Dated at Scm Francisco, California, this ____ 2::: __ day 

of August, 1945. 

. '. . CC·=.l.ss10ncrs 
I • 
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